JAZZ ENSEMBLE II
Ramsey Auditorium
Monday, Nov. 8th, 5:30 p.m.
Directors – Greg Satterthwaite, James Weidman

PROGRAM

PERSONNEL
Alto Saxophone – Melissa Mackelprang/Alyssa Yacobacci
Tenor Saxophone – Anna Hatfield/Casey O’Neal
Trumpet – Maggi Hines
Piano – Mark Toth
Electric Bass – Joseph Mullen
Drums/Percussion – Jackson Merriam/Kai Owens
JAZZ ENSEMBLE I
Ramsey Auditorium
Monday, Nov. 8th, 5:30 p.m.
Director – David D’Angelo

PROGRAM
1. “Four Five Six” – Frank Foster (1928-2011)
3. “Crescent City Stomp” – Eric Richards (1960- )

PERSONNEL
Alto Saxophone – Paul DiCicco/Julien Berger
Tenor Saxophone – Olin Cordell/Michael Siler
Baritone Saxophone – Craig Rodgers
Trombone – Ivan Baquerizo/Dalton Hooper/Kristina Nash
Bass Trombone – Wyatt Dover
Trumpet – Michael Baker/Ramon Zamudio/Banta Sesay/Maggi Hines/Chelsea Thompson
Piano – Michael Solomon
Acoustic Bass – Jordi Lara
Drums/Percussion – Hayden Johnson/Alex Wingo